
Florida Appeals Court Decisions:
Week of May 28 - June 1, 2018
May 28, 2018

U.S. Eleventh Circuit Court of Appeals

US v. Obando – MDLEA, jurisdiction 

Berkun v. IRS – tax, due process

St Paul Ins v. National Union Ins – diversity 

CSX Transp v. Ala DOR – rehearing 

Jefferson v. Sewon America – discrimination, retaliation

Florida Supreme Court – Tallahassee

In re Fla R Jud Admin - amended rules

In re Fla R Civ Pro - amended rule, form

First District Court of Appeal – Tallahassee

Francis v. State - competency 

Bedell v. State - blood samples, testing

Williams v. Sapp - marital dissolution; modifying settlement agreement

Richards v. Rish - unjust enrichment

Second District Court of Appeal – Lakeland

http://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/201711202.pdf
http://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/201711216.pdf
http://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/201612015.pdf
http://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/201711705.ord.pdf
http://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/201711802.pdf
http://www.floridasupremecourt.org/decisions/2018/sc17-1137.pdf
http://www.floridasupremecourt.org/decisions/2018/sc17-1533.pdf
https://edca.1dca.org/DCADocs/2016/5244/165244_1287_05312018_09340196_i.pdf
https://edca.1dca.org/DCADocs/2017/1252/171252_1284_05312018_09413212_i.pdf
https://edca.1dca.org/DCADocs/2017/1490/171490_1287_05312018_09433657_i.pdf
https://edca.1dca.org/DCADocs/2017/3013/173013_1287_05312018_09450010_i.pdf
https://www.carltonfields.com/
https://www.carltonfields.com/


McCampbell v. FNMA - foreclosure, best evidence rule

Stern v. Horwitz - rule 1.260, substitution upon death

State v. Lackey - sentencing

Smith v. DOC - certiorari, habeas corpus

Third District Court of Appeal – Miami

P&S v. Mak - bankruptcy, automatic stay, supplementary proceeding

JA v. State - delinquency, criminal mischief

State v. Sisco - sentencing

Holmes v. State - pro se sanctions

Thompson v. State - hearsay, excited utterance

State v. Bradley - resentencing, pipeline eligibility

Paredes v. Whole Foods - slip and fall, summary judgment

Rogers v. State - probation revocation

Hernandez v. Miami-Dade - civil service, second-tier certiorari

Transp Serv v. Seaboard - premature appeal, “go hence without day”

Wolentarski v. Anchor P&C - summary judgment, timely opposition

CH v. DCF - dependency

Chiropractic Clinics v. Responsive Auto - untimely certiorari petition

Fourth District Court of Appeal – West Palm
Beach

Tillman v. State—sentencing; conflict

Hart v. State—justifiable force instruction

Quinlin v. State—ineffective assistance

Sainvil v. State—restitution

Pedroza v. State—sentencing; conflict

Naugle v. State—scoresheet

JG v. DCF—adoption; statute of repose

Fifth District Court of Appeal – Daytona
Beach

https://edca.2dca.org/DCADocs/2016/0177/160177_39_05302018_08260378_i.pdf
https://edca.2dca.org/DCADocs/2017/3044/173044_114_05302018_08353061_i.pdf
https://edca.2dca.org/DCADocs/2016/3026/163026_39_06012018_08532345_i.pdf
https://edca.2dca.org/DCADocs/2017/3409/173409_118_06012018_08543311_i.pdf
http://www.3dca.flcourts.org/Opinions/3D16-1585.pdf
http://www.3dca.flcourts.org/Opinions/3D16-2381.pdf
http://www.3dca.flcourts.org/Opinions/3D16-2474.pdf
http://www.3dca.flcourts.org/Opinions/3D17-0240.rh.pdf
http://www.3dca.flcourts.org/Opinions/3D17-0348.pdf
http://www.3dca.flcourts.org/Opinions/3D17-0726.pdf
http://www.3dca.flcourts.org/Opinions/3D17-1290.pdf
http://www.3dca.flcourts.org/Opinions/3D17-1299.pdf
http://www.3dca.flcourts.org/Opinions/3D17-1364.pdf
http://www.3dca.flcourts.org/Opinions/3D17-1682.pdf
http://www.3dca.flcourts.org/Opinions/3D17-2405.pdf
http://www.3dca.flcourts.org/Opinions/3D18-0291.pdf
http://www.3dca.flcourts.org/Opinions/3D18-0522.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/214104/1908839/file/132516_1711_05302018_09074542_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/214116/1908947/file/163766_1709_05302018_10323972_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/214105/1908848/file/170525_1257_05302018_09151469_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/214106/1908857/file/171745_1708_05302018_09175055_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/214108/1908875/file/172151_1257_05302018_09185931_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/214109/1908884/file/172744_1257_05302018_09223407_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/214113/1908920/file/180090_1701_05302018_09241065_i.pdf


Gabriel v. State – attempted murder, officer; instruction

Travelers Home v. Gallo – peremptory challenge

Maruska v. State – murder, robbery

Rupe v. State – murder, robbery

State v. Rolle – downward departure, sentence

Spear v. State – Quarterman agreement, contempt

DOR v. Curtis – child support

Jackson v. State – sentencing

DM v. MD – parental rights, termination

Dorton v. State – postconviction relief

Waddell v. State – postconviction relief

AB v. State – habeas, risk assessment

LG v. State – habeas
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http://5dca.org/Opinions/Opin2018/052818/5D15-2528.op.pdf
http://5dca.org/Opinions/Opin2018/052818/5D16-3158.op.pdf
http://5dca.org/Opinions/Opin2018/052818/5D16-3317.op.pdf
http://5dca.org/Opinions/Opin2018/052818/5D16-3519.op.pdf
http://5dca.org/Opinions/Opin2018/052818/5D17-1599.op.pdf
http://5dca.org/Opinions/Opin2018/052818/5D17-1714.op.pdf
http://5dca.org/Opinions/Opin2018/052818/5D17-3278.op.pdf
http://5dca.org/Opinions/Opin2018/052818/5D17-3990.op.pdf
http://5dca.org/Opinions/Opin2018/052818/5D18-473.op.pdf
http://5dca.org/Opinions/Opin2018/052818/5D18-649.op.pdf
http://5dca.org/Opinions/Opin2018/052818/5D18-694.op.pdf
http://5dca.org/Opinions/Opin2018/052818/5D18-1702.op.pdf
http://5dca.org/Opinions/Opin2018/052818/5D18-1718.op.pdf
https://www.carltonfields.com/services/appellate-trial-support

